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RenewalS. - SuIbSeliber'S WiSlling the JOURNAL
stope atth epiration of tlîeir subseription

should notify us to tilat effect; othervise wve sIioll
consider it their wvisli to luaye it continnied.

Articles Solicited. Contributions are iivited on
every subject relating to photography, also practi-
cal ideas, helptul suggestions, oseful formnulte, etc.
Payinent wvill be mnade on accepted articles if re-
quired, but uniess distinctly asized for, ail articles
wvill le accepted on the umclerstancing that credil.
on subscriptioa wvill be considereci sufficient re-
nuneration.

Answers to Carreipondents. - Questions to the
Eri'rORý on any subject pertaining to pliotography
are invited, and wvill be answered as fully as pos-
sible through the columans of tuie JOURmNAL.

We waitt Agents in every city in Caniada and
the United States to pits this JOURtNL, witli
whloia sati¶aclory arrangements ivili be madle.
\Ve %vould esteein it a great favor to liear froin,
or be placed iii comomunication wviii, p:ersons
tiesirous of ilaakzî:g plouy.

Address aIl communications ta

Canadian Photograpxlc Journal,
P. 0. Drawer 2602, - - - TORONTO.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.

VVe take pleasure in presenting to
our reaclers this nmonth a splenclid speci-
mnet of highi grade phiotography froin
tl1e studio of Frank A. Place, Chicago,
one ofthe best known phiotographers of
the States. These pictures were intencled
for last niontli's issue, andi flia a narroxv
escape from the fire, having been sent
to the bindlers only a dlay before. The
paper used is The Anierican Aristo Co. 's

"Aristo-Plattinio," and so wvell is the
effect of this paper showîi b5' the illus-
trations that it is hardly necessary for
us to further sing its praises. An
interesting letter frorn Mr. Place xvill be
founici on another page. He is a strong
acivocate of Aristo-Platino.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

Ail advertising cuts were lost in the
fire. We have only been ablé to replace
a fewv at short notice, and ask our
advertisers to kindly overlook any
irregularities or omnissions of cuts iii

their announcemnents this issue. We
should be obliged if our advertisers
wilI kindly send us' duplicates of ciuts
that are found wanting iii this issue.
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